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MAY WE REMIND YOUI .....HAVE YOU MARKBD YOUR CALENDAR for the

Club Christmas Luncheon and Social to be held on Saturdav" November
fp:lWoodpens'
28.n"20l5.Wea1wayslookforwardtoourChristmasLuncheonand-@

"Hello" to all our Woodward's friends, former co-workers and cherish fond memories of our

Woodward's days!

Because we are no longer able to hold our annual AGM in the Oakridge Auditorium (a free
venue), we have decided to include a very short (15 minute) version of our AGM as part of the
program.

We hope that this positive decision appeals to all attendees. It will save the Club lots of money
and should make it much more convenient for our members to attend the very quick and
necessary AGM and Christmas Luncheon at the same time! It will boost the attendance
numbers of members at the meeting! The support and loyalty for the Woodpens' Club is both
important and appreciated for the continued future of the club!

LET'S KEEP THE SPIRIT OF WOODWARD'S ALIVE!
A MONTHLY NEWSLETTER FOR WOODPENS' CLUB MEMBERS
OPBN TO ALL FORMER WOODWARD'S EMPLOYEES

Have you sent in your 2015 membership fees yet?
$15.00

Single

$18.00 Couple

Make your cheque payable to: Woodpens' Club - mail to: Woodpens' Club
Unit 513 - Retail Level - 650 West 41't Ave.o Vancouvero BC VSZ 2ldg
Thank you!
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Notice to all Woodward's retirees........the new main contact person for
Woodward's Retirees is now Michelle Nandlall
There has been another change in the contact information for Woodward's inquiries.

The contact person at the Hudson's Bay Company is now Michelle Nandlall. She is the
Pensions Administrator. Pensions & Retirement Programs
Department.
al

Email: michelle.nandlall@hbc.com

Tel: 416-256-6632
Fax: 416-256-6650
Toll free: 1-800-465 -2301
Hudson's Bay Company
698 Lawrence Ave. W. 2nd Floor
North York, Ontario, M6A 3A5
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Charlotte Cliff-Talbot is not bashful about admitting her true age...she tells us
that she is 106 years old this year!!! Congratulations and may there be many more as a
Woodpens' member! We love you!

A Must

see! Mark the date for Julv!

"Woodpens' Night at Theatre Under the Stars in Stantey park".

Oliuer!

rhe musical

"A fresh Talae on the Beloued Musical Classic"
On Monday Euening,

Julyl7th,

at 8:00 PM in beautiful
Stanley Parle's MaIIein Bowl
2015

Cost: $30.00/person
Back by popular demand and big summer fun and a great show for kids..... Peter Koel has
again negotiated a special group rate for Woodpens' Club members, family & friends! The
cost will be $30.00 per person with a limited number of reserved tickets to be sold on a first

Mark vour calender now! Reserve vour tickets NOW and
avoid disappointment. The seats are director-style, located front and centre....it will be
come first served basis.

for everyone to see and hear the show! (We have never had rain on "our night" however,
to use our ticket on another
night.) As an added perk, each ticketholder will be entitled to a free cup of coffee or hot
easy

in

case it does rain, our tickets include rain insurance which will allow us

chocolate.
2015 Show information:
Charles Dicken's ever-popular novel, Oliver Twist, springs to life in this fresh take on the
beloved musicaltheatre classic. Join everyone's favourite orphan and a cast of unforgettable
characters on a dramatic adventure through the underbelly Victorian London.
The witty, sensational score includes such toe-tapping melodies as Food Glorious Food,
Consider Yourseff, I'd Do Anything, and one of the greatest musical theatre songs, As Long As
He Needs Me.
Oliver! brims with theatrical thrills ond glorious summer fun. Never before hos a show given

more!

Don't forget! Order your tickets NOW and avoid disappointment! There are
limited tickets available for Woodpens' Club members, friends and family for
this evening's show.
(Because we have a limited number of tickets allocoted to the Woodpens' Club,
and time is running so close to the show date, complete the sttched ticket order
form and mdil it with your cheque to the Woodpens Ctub. CattJohn Bishop 604926-8728 or Peter Wail at 604-573-7999 to let them know you have ordered
tickets..,the tickets will be waiting for you to pick up at the front entronce gate.)
Thank you again Peter Koel for organizing what will be another great show for this
summer's Woodpens' Night at Theatre Under The Stars! We hope to see you and many
other Woodwardites at the show on Monday, July tr 3th.

Convenient Mail-in Order Form
For Woodpens'Club members, friends and family wishing to purchase tickets for the
woodpens'club Night at'Theatre under the stars", Malkin Bowl in stanley park.

Oliver....The Musical
Monday evening, at 8:00P.M., July 13th,2015

Name
Address & Postal Code
Please

reserve

(number of tickets) at S30.oo each=$-..------ (cheque enctosed)

Tickets will be available for pick up at 7:15 p.m. on the night of the performance from lan
Murdoch or Peter Koel who will be located at the front of the entrance to the theatre in
Stanley Park. {Mail this form along with your cheque to: Woodpens' Club, Unit 513-Retail
Level, 650 West 41't Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. V5Z 2M9)

pecouse it is so clo
Nioht at Theatre Under the Stars" olease fill out this form and moil it
with vour cheaue to the above oddress. Ta be sure vou hdve vour
tickets in time for the show. coll:

lohn Bishop at 604-925-8728 or Peter watt st 604-st3-r999

to let them know

ore cominq and a
ents will be mode to
have vour tickets waitina for vou ot the front entrsnce to the showt
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Don Roberts is our Woodpens' Web-site master ..... www.woodpensclub.com
Don reminds us..."If you havenlt visited our web-site you are missing
site has":

Hot-Lines

- All the Hot-line

out!!! Our

issues since October 2012 complete with an index on

content and obituaries.

Events - Upcoming events and all the events since 201I. Many have pictures
taken at the event.

Woodwards - **this section needs work, any contribution is welcoma Send to
Donald roberts
The Woodwards

History

-

-

Stories of the Woodward family members.

History of Woodward Stores with a list of stores.

Senior executive careers

-

most Presidents with pictures.

Woodward's retail and support departments. Discover the operation of
Woodward's credit system and the history of Woodward's Information
Technology.

Benefits - This page includes the contact name and address of the Benefits
Administrator.
**********{<*******{<{<**{<**{<*****{<{<***********{<*x<***{<*****{<{<*****tr<{<*

COMING UP.....Back

by popular demand......Ian Murdocho is busy
organizing and booking another fun day of thorough-bred horse racing at the
historic Hastings Park Race Track...this will happen again in October
especially for Woodpens' CIub members, families and friends.

Actual date and cost will be in the next Hotline....weoll keep you posted on this
fun event.

AND

Bill Lawrie and John Bishop are working on plans with the Vancouver Giants
for another o'Woodward's $1.49 Hockey Game"-- it is tentatively scheduled to
be the game playing on Tuesday night NOVEMBER l7th,zlls against the
Edmonton Oil Kings. (please note: this date may change....as plans are still

being made)...BUT...the game will go on regardless...so keep tuned...more
information is coming.
Thanks to all those who supported the games over the past 2 years and we
hope this year's event will be even bigger and better.
?k*rr?k?k**?ktr*tr?kr(rr*?krr*tr?krr?k*?k**tr?ktr******?k?krr:k?k?krr?kt(**rr?b?k:k?k?t

Congratulations..to Jim and Louise Donald who
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on Saturday, June 13th,2015. Jim and
Louise's children, Mike and Suzanne, organized a surprise wedding anniversary
party at the Beach House Restaurant in West Vancouver. The event was indeed a
surprise and was attended by many of Jim and Louise's Woodward friends as well
as family, relatives and many of their other friends. Congratulations again, Jim
and Louise!
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Woodpens' Club
Woodward's Retirees
Just a wee note to let you know about a recent conversation I had with a lady
named

Marilyn. During that conversation about old times we, of course, talked

about Woodward's $1 .49 day. Marilyn said that she always bought her husband's
underwear at Woodward's $1.49 day.

When she heard that Woodward's was closing she went and bought, what she
thought, was enough underwear to last her husband for life. lJnfortunately, ayear
and a half ago the underwear was showing its age so she threw them out. Marilyn
has been searching for underwear like the ones from Woodward's but has not been
able to find ones that her husband likes as much. She is still on the hunt.
Hazel Best
Cedar Springs Residence

North Vancouver

****************************************************
George Anderson has been our unofficial poet laureate .....we have heard that he
is in hospital and hope he is doing much better!

NEXT HOTLINE WILL BE IN AUGUST

... HAVE A GREAT

SI.JMMER!!!!

REMEMBERING
DIGBY. Alice Doreen....passed away June 4, 2015
Woodward's New Westminster store Food Floor.

-

was a long time employee

of

COULSON" Eileen. . ..passed away May 25, 2015 - worked for many years with
Woodward's as a telephone operator. She had many friendships through her
working years at Woodward's.

GRUNDY. Ralph. . ..Ralph passed away on May 74, 2015 atthe age of 79 years.
Born in Vancouver, he started working in 1954 at the New Westminster store
opening in the Grocery department. In his 33 year career he was promoted first to
Assistant Manager, Grocery, New Westminster, then Food Floor Manager in 3
different Woodward stores. He will be forever missed by his wife Ann and family.
A Celebration of Life will be held on Saturday, June 27,2015 at 1:00 p.m. at
Woodlawn Funeral Home, 2310 Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford.
RUSSELL. Robert William....Bob passed away peacefully aged 85 years. At 18
years he proudly began a 42 year career working as a meat cutter at Woodward's
stores.

TARVIN, John Arthur. . ..passed away peacefully May n, 2A15. John worked for
l5 years at the Woodward's Downtown store in the Hobby and Toy Department.
He will be remembered for his wit, kind and gentle manner. ,
WEBER. Jessica Brankin. . ..passed away on May 6, 2015 at the age of 100 years.
Jessie had a long and huppy working career at the Vancouver Downtown store
Food Floor.
On behalf of all Woodpens' Club members and Board of Directors, sincere
condolences go out to family and friends. May there be comfort in fond memories.

